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VUltrasound-Guided Percutaneous Aortic Aneurysm Repair can be Per-
formed Safely With High Success and Improved Rates of Local Wound
Complications
Rodney P. Bensley, Jr, Zhen Huang, Rob Hurks, Frank Pomposelli, Mark
Wyers, David Campbell, Allen Hamdan, Elliot Chaikof, Marc Schermer-
horn, Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, Boston, Mass
Introduction and objectives: Ultrasound-guided access allows for
direct visualization of the access artery during percutaneous endovascular
aneurysm repair (EVAR). We hypothesize that the use of ultrasound guid-
ance allowed us to safely increase the use of percutaneous EVAR and to
benefit from its lower rates of wound complications.
Methods: A retrospective record review was performed of all elective
EVAR from 2005 to 2010 at an academic tertiary care center. Patients were
identified using International Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision, Clin-
ical Modification codes and stratified by percutaneous vs femoral cutdown
access. We examined the success rate of percutaneous access and the cause of
failure. Sheath size was large (16F) or small (16F). Outcomes were
wound complications (infections or clinically significant hematomas), oper-
ative time, length of stay, and discharge disposition. Predictors of percuta-
neous failure and femoral cutdown access were determined.
Results: Percutaneous access was used in 141 patients (281 arteries)
and femoral cutdown in 104 patients (208 arteries). Ultrasound-guided
access was introduced in 2006. Percutaneous access increased from 0% in
2005 to 92.9% of elective EVAR in 2010. The remaining 7% had planned
cutdown for concomitant femoral-femoral bypass. The success rate with
percutaneous access was 95.1%. Failures included hemorrhage in eight and
occlusion of the artery in five. Percutaneous access had fewer wound
complications (0% vs 7.6%, P  .01) and shorter operative time (157.6 vs
207.5 minutes, P  .001). Length of stay (3.2 vs 4.1 days, P  .09) and
discharge home (91.5% vs 84.3%, P  .08) had trends towards significance.
No difference was seen in body mass index (26.6 vs 26.8 kg/m2, P  .73).
There were no predictors of femoral cutdown access. Only peripheral arterial
disease predicted percutaneous failure (odds ratio, 4.59; 95% confidence
interval, 1.27-15.57; P  .025).
Conclusions:Ultrasound guidance has prompted the increased use of
percutaneous EVAR in nearly all elective EVAR cases. Percutaneous access
has fewer wound complications and shorter operative time and can be
performed safely with a high success rate.
Long-term Durability of Open Repair of Juxtarenal Abdominal Aortic
Aneurysms: A Performance Standard for Fenestrated and Branched
Endovascular Aneurysm Repair
Shirling Tsai, Mark F. Conrad, Robert S. Crawford, Virendra Patel, Chris-
topher J. Kwolek, Glenn M. LaMuraglia, David C. Brewster, Richard P.
Cambria, Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, Mass
Introduction and objectives: As use of branched and fenestrated
endografts expands, surgical options for juxtarenal abdominal aortic aneu-
rysms (JAAA), long-term durability will be compared with that of open
JAAA repair, which has not been documented in large contemporary series.
The goal of this study was to assess the late clinical and anatomic outcomes
after open JAAA repair.
Methods: From July 2001 to December 2007, 229 patients under-
went open JAAA repair with suprarenal clamping. End points included
perioperative and late survival, long-term follow-up of renal function, and
freedom from graft-related complications. Factors predictive of survival were
determined by multivariate analysis.
Results: Patients were a mean age of 75 years, 71% were male, 21% had
baseline renal insufficiency (creatinine 1.5 mg/dL), and 11% had a con-
tained or free rupture. Forty-five renal artery bypasses were performed in 43
patients. The 30-day mortality was 5.6% (2.5% in nonruptured). Six patients
(2.6%) required early dialysis, and two had recovered by discharge. Two
additional patients progressed to dialysis over time. There was one graft
infection involving one limb of a bifurcated graft. Surveillance imaging was
obtained in 115 patients (78% of survivors) at a mean follow-up of 40 28
months. Renal artery occlusion occurred in five patients (2 native and 3
grafts). Two patients (1.8%) had aneurysmal degeneration of the aorta at the
anastomosis, but there were no pseudoaneurysms. Remote aneurysms were
found in 29 patients (27%), 19 of whom had descending thoracic or
thoracoabdominal aneurysms (TAA). Four patients underwent subsequent
thoracic endovascular aneurysm repair. Actuarial survival was 68R 3.3% at
5 years. Negative predictors of survival were age (RR, 1.04; P  .02),
smoking (RR, 1.37; P  .01), elevated preoperative creatinine (RR, 1.56;
P  .04), and a late rising creatinine (RR, 1.84; P  .001).
A
HConclusions: Open JAAA repair yields excellent long-term anatomic
urability and preserves renal function. Although graft-related complica-
ions are rare (2% at 40 months), axial imaging revealed TAA in 17% of
atients, making continued surveillance for remote aneurysms prudent.
hese data provide a benchmark against which complex endovascular aneu-
ysm repair can be compared.
nfluence of Establishment of a Protocol for Endovascular Repair in
uptured Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm in Patient Outcomes
arth S. Shah,Mohiuddin Cheema, ThomasDivinagracia, JimmyHaouilou,
ames Gallagher,MaryWindels, Robert Lowe,HartfordHospital, Hartford,
onn
Introduction and objectives: Ruptured abdominal aortic aneurysm
RAAA) continues to carry a high mortality. A randomized trial and a few
ingle-center experiences have shown improved short-term results with
ndovascular aneurysm repair (EVAR) compared with open repair of RAAA.
n EVAR for RAAA (R-EVAR) program was started in 2007 at our
nstitute. We studied our own experience with repair of RAAA during
0-year period, comparing outcomes between the two time periods.
Methods: A retrospective review of patient records was performed.
onsecutive patients who underwent emergency repair of RAAA between
ctober 2000 and September 2010 were identified. The R-EVAR program
as started in 2007 with principles being permissive hypotension, awake
emoral artery cutdown, and balloon control if needed with EVAR, if
easible. All patients with systolic blood pressure 80 mm Hg underwent
omputed tomography angiography. Data were collected regarding patient
emographics, risk factors, and outcomes, including death, hospital length
f stay, and discharge status.
Results: We identified 72 patients (82% men) with RAAA repair.
verage age was 70 years. Overall mortality was 32%, and has remained
elatively stable over time. The trend over the course of time revealed more
ases being selected for EVAR rather than open repair (Fig). Subgroup
nalysis comparing cases done before and after year 2007 showed lower
ortality (40% vs 21%) and a relatively higher proportion of patients being
ischarged to home in the later time period. The readmission and reinter-
ention rates remained 1% in both groups.
Conclusions: More patients were being selected for EVAR than for
pen repair over time. The mortality rate was reduced from 40% to 20%
mongst all the patients once a standardized protocol was introduced.
mpact of Chronic Kidney Disease on Outcomes After Abdominal
ortic Aneurysm Repair
irendra I. Patel, Robert T. Lancaster, Shankha Mukhopadhyay, Nathan
Fig. Annual number of ruptured AAA cases per year.ranson, Mark F. Conrad, Richard P. Cambria, Massachusetts General
ospital, Boston, Mass
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